**BECOME A KMSHA/SMHA MEMBER OR ASK A FRIEND TO JOIN**

---

**2020 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION / RENEWAL FORM / NEW MEMBER FORM**

**Name:**
Mr. Mrs. Ms. First Last

**Address:**
City State Zip

**Phone (home)**
(work/cell) E-Mail

---

**Choose One Membership:**
- **Single Membership:** one Primary account, one database pass
  - USA NEW $50
  - Canada $50
  - International $75

- **Family Membership:** one Primary member, one Spouse or Significant other, one Juvenile under 18 years of age, $25 each additional Juvenile and two database passes
  - USA NEW $75
  - Canada $75
  - International $95

- **Business/Farm Membership:** Business or Farm name, up to 2 other members, $35 each additional member, two database passes
  - USA & CANADA $160
  - INTERNATIONAL $175

- **Youth Membership:** one Juvenile account - must be under 18 at the time of membership, one database pass
  - USA & CANADA $35
  - INTERNATIONAL $40

---

**Lifetime Memberships Available:**
Name(s) will be listed in KMSHA News and on a permanent Honorary Page to be displayed on the website. A special gift will be presented to Lifetime members to show the association’s gratitude.

- **Lifetime Membership:** one Primary account - non-transferable, one database pass
  - USA & CANADA $500
  - INTERNATIONAL $600

- **Lifetime Family Membership:** one primary account, one add on account (non-transferable), two database passes
  - USA & CANADA $700
  - INTERNATIONAL $800

- **Lifetime Business Membership** (company or farm up to 2 identified adult members)
  - USA & CANADA $1,000
  - INTERNATIONAL $1,200

---

**Payment by Check, Money Order or Credit Card #**

---

**Send Membership Form to:** KY MOUNTAIN SADDLE HORSE ASSOC. P.O. 1405, GEORGETOWN, KY 40324